
The UUFP Blast 

Live our UU Principles 

A weekly reminder of fellowship & related activities – issue 10/13/2022 

 Monthly Theme: Courage

Sunday, October 16, 2022
Service Begins at 10:30am

"If I Only Had the Nerve"
Paula Greenspan and Judith Knauss

This is a hybrid service.
Join us for Sunday Service in-person and via Zoom.

Service starts at 10:30 am
You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271 
 

Password: 792394 
You can also dial in using your phone. 

+1 646 558 8656 
When asked, enter 327 711 271# 

Password: 792394

SPEAKING OF BOOKS

Speaking of Books, the Fellowship's non-fiction book club, will be discussing Rough Magic: Riding the World's
Loneliest Horse Race by Lara Prior-Palmer on Friday, October 14th at 7PM.

Our book for November 4th is The Big Oyster: History on the Half Shell by Mark Kurlanski.
For more information contact Jane Bartik aubreysprite@yahoo.com or Georgette Weir

georgette.weir@gmail.com

IMPORTANT TOWN HALL MEETING -  SUNDAY, OCT. 16
A Town Hall Meeting  is scheduled for this Sunday, Oct. 16 following the service to answer your questions

about the ministerial search process and to elicit your thoughts on the direction we should pursue.

Our bylaws call for our finance team to present the state of our finances twice annually.  This meeting will
provide one such report as well as new information that has come to light regarding the Fellowship's financial

picture.  Our Treasurer, Bruce Epstein, will present this information at Sunday's meeting. His (brief)
presentation will be followed by the originally-planned discussion on the ministerial search, which will be led

by Ministerial Search Committee Chair Paula Greenspan.

This is a very important meeting, and we'd like to have as many in attendance as possible as we begin to plot a
course for the future of our beloved Fellowship. If you're on Zoom, the link for this meeting is in the

Fellowship Calendar of Events, which can be found at
https://www.uupok.org/calendar-and-events/uufp-calendar. Please be there!

Thanks, Pat Lamanna, President

https://zoom.us/j/327711271
https://www.uupok.org/calendar-and-events/uufp-calendar


REFLECTIONS

MakerSpace RE is open! REgister your children here. This way we can be ready for you!

This coming Sunday, 10/16,  join us for Worship & SouperSpace for the Freezer! Two Blenders  Needed. If you
can loan us one for the morning, please contact Gabrielle Farrell, RE Consultant  at gfarrell@uupok.org or

Reed Asher, LFDC Chair phoenix4242@mindspring.com. Knowing ahead of time that you can lend one, is very
helpful! We will be using traditional Sukkot vegetables to connect us to this religious observance.

Next Sunday, 10/23, join us for Worship and SuperheroSpace….Come design a Superhero….in two
dimensions or 3!

Note:  Do you have some small broken appliances, Ipods, phones, radios, dustbusters, etc. laying around
collecting dust?  RE needs them in early November.  So we don’t have tooooooo many, please contact Carol

Gustafson at halsonboysmom@gmail.com Thank you ahead of time!

PAT’S LIVING LEGACY PILGRIMAGE

I will be going on a "Living Legacy Pilgrimage" from Oct. 19-24. This is an exciting journey to civil rights
landmarks in the Deep South. It is a project of the UUA (https://www.livinglegacypilgrimage.org/).

I will not be checking my phone or email during this time. If you have an urgent need, contact Rev. Alexa
Fraser at alexafraseruu@gmail.com.

I'll tell you all about it when I return!

Thanks, Pat

OCTOBER 23 UUFP SUNDAY SERVICE

“Time to be Global in Troubled Times”
Bruce Knotts

Bruce Knotts, Director of the Unitarian Universalist United Nations Office since 2008, will share his life events
in the Foreign Service and at the United Nations. Topics will include fighting past LGBT discrimination in the

military, how the UU-UNO changed the UN attitude on LGBTIQ+ rights, and how the UN Decade of People of
African Descent was founded.

Bruce Knotts was a Peace Corps Volunteer in Ethiopia, worked for Raytheon in Saudi Arabia (1976-80) and on
a World Bank contract in Somalia (1982-4), before he joined the Department of State as a U.S. diplomat in

1984. Bruce had diplomatic assignments in Greece, Zambia, India, Pakistan, Kenya, Sudan, Cote d’Ivoire and
The Gambia, where he served as Deputy Chief of Mission. While in Cote d’Ivoire, Bruce served as the Regional

Refugee Coordinator for West Africa. Bruce worked closely with several UN Special Representatives and
observed UN peacekeeping operations in Sierra Leone from 2000-2003. Bruce retired from the Foreign Service

in 2007 and began directing the Unitarian Universalist United Nations Office (UU-UNO) in 2008. Bruce
founded faith-based advocacy for sexual orientation/gender identity human rights at the United Nations and
continues to advocate for the rights of women, indigenous peoples and for sustainable development in moral
terms of faith and values. Bruce is co-chair of the UN NGO Committee on Human Rights, the chair of the NGO
Committee on Disarmament, Peace and Security, a member of the steering committee of the NGO Working

Group on the UN Security Council. In 2006, Bruce and Isaac Humphrie were wed in Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada. Isaac works internationally as an event environmentalist, photographer and social media
consultant. He works New York Fashion Week, Tokyo Fashion Week, London Fashion Week, the Horatio Alger

Awards and other events for Apple, Google, the Football Hall of Fame, Rockefeller Foundation and more.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5T_e3F8ueFvgdZEpm38BglaLKTFDUfo1S1Slt8_D-5M-d6Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.livinglegacypilgrimage.org/


HUDSON VALLEY UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SONGBOOK CELEBRATION CONCERT

Featuring five UU songwriters from the Hudson Valley:
Pat Lamanna, Hollis Kellogg, Rev. Diane Diachishin, Keith Jordan, and Lydia Adams Davis

Saturday, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m. at the
UU Congregation at Rock Tavern, 9 Vance Road, Rock Tavern, NY

Concert attendees receive a free songbook!
Admission: Free (donation accepted)

For more information contact Keith Jordan at 845-978-5620 or kjordan1010@gmail.com.

SOCIAL JUSTICE NEWS

Crop Walk October 30
We are still looking for folks to welcome the CROP Walkers on Sunday, October 30. This involves offering them

water, signing their cards to show they made it to our way station, and pointing them to the restroom. They
are walking to raise money to combat hunger, internationally and in our region (25% of the money raised goes

to local organizations).

The shifts are: 11-12:30; 12:30-2:00; and 2:00-3:30. We would love to have two people for each shift,
so they can relieve one another, refill the water pitcher, etc. -- and for company!

Please contact Pat Lamanna if you're willing to take a shift. patla42@gmail.com; 845-309-3853.

HURRICANE IAN DISASTER RELIEF

a Message from Pat Lamanna

UUA President Rev. Susan Frederick-Gray, posted a message recently asking that congregations consider giving
their Sunday collection to the UUA's Disaster Relief Fund. It is our custom at the UUFP to contribute the

collection on the fifth Sunday of the month to a local organization, and the next Fifth Sunday collection, on
Oct. 30, has already been designated for CROP Walk. However, I would encourage everyone who can, to

donate as individuals to the UUA Disaster Relief Fund
(https://www.uua.org/giving/areas-support/funds/disaster-response?fbclid=IwAR1eDZVn-DxzPO2W3h_04pY

VJmQGNlFnoun6hx-cIiNK26A1RCFF_GXIhVg). So you can see what the need is, here is part of Rev.
Frederick-Gray's post:

As we learn more about the devastating impacts of Hurricane Ian, I am sending my prayers to all those
affected by this terrible storm...We already know that the building and campus of the Unitarian Universalist

Congregation of Fort Myers received significant damage...Rev. Sue Gabrielson in Fort Myers says, "We suspect
every member of the congregation has experienced substantial loss of income and property. Some have had

total losses—their homes and property washed away. Our people will need support for housing, clothing, and
basic needs as well as money for repairs."

The UUA’s Disaster Relief Fund is a concrete, material way that Unitarian Universalists show up for and support
our fellow UUs and their communities as they recover from these growing climate disasters.

Currently, the fund is near depletion, and we are getting urgent requests from congregations for help. Please
consider donating...to the UUA’s Disaster Relief Fund so that we can keep saying yes to each other in times of

need.

LYN BURNSTINE’S MEMORIAL

Music was a theme throughout Lyn Burnstine's life and will be the way we celebrate her passing.
Please join us on Saturday, November 5th from 4 to 8 PM at the Poughkeepsie Unitarian Fellowship.

(67 South Randolph Street, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601)

Many of you know that the Family Sing Coffeehouse was held at this location for many years, so it is a
treasured gathering place for paying our respects to Lyn through song and word.

We invite you to take part in a pot-luck supper with us after the service.
This will be followed by an "open mike" for those of you who wish to say a tribute to Lyn.

https://www.uua.org/giving/areas-support/funds/disaster-response?fbclid=IwAR1eDZVn-DxzPO2W3h_04pYVJmQGNlFnoun6hx-cIiNK26A1RCFF_GXIhVg
https://www.uua.org/giving/areas-support/funds/disaster-response?fbclid=IwAR1eDZVn-DxzPO2W3h_04pYVJmQGNlFnoun6hx-cIiNK26A1RCFF_GXIhVg
https://www.facebook.com/UUCFM/?__cft__[0]=AZXeeTAuUGD--knpOUGfnuX8ttluaBIAsZiMCaRw9ao_smQOzLq6sLXJ6k3N7aXHF2b4ItUwr234lHmiaAOOiegOp2BzD9KpdcvTfBQvEcek3Bj0Ljp6J41tGQNz2xfzQ5ulayp5zRVc5cPZZYnLCiuardS45XL4syCWLqlIat_kww&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/UUCFM/?__cft__[0]=AZXeeTAuUGD--knpOUGfnuX8ttluaBIAsZiMCaRw9ao_smQOzLq6sLXJ6k3N7aXHF2b4ItUwr234lHmiaAOOiegOp2BzD9KpdcvTfBQvEcek3Bj0Ljp6J41tGQNz2xfzQ5ulayp5zRVc5cPZZYnLCiuardS45XL4syCWLqlIat_kww&__tn__=kK-R


While you do not need a ticket or any advance reservation, we are asking that you RSVP. Your RSVP will enable
us to have an approximate headcount to prepare the room for the event. Please contact Laurel Shelmandine
at lshelmandine@yahoo.com, so that she may send you an invitation from EVITE. It is important to do this as

you will then be on the EVITE mailing list in the event the family needs to make last-minute changes to the
memorial service due to COVID precautions. If you are bringing food, please bring a card listing all ingredients

to place with your dish as there are several severe allergies in our families.

If you have any questions, please contact Laurel through EVITE.  We will live stream the service so that those
of you who are too far away or concerned about exposure may join us.  The Fellowship will be able to open

the line to those of you who wish to speak during the open mike.

https://zoom.us/j/92708474156?pwd=WlY4aTRtSlMxSFpBVjhVL2lqU0pDdz09

DUTCHESS COUNTY INTERFAITH COUNCIL GALA - NOVEMBER 6
The Dutchess County Interfaith Council will be celebrating their 50th Anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 6 at 4 p.m.,

at Revel 32, 32 Cannon Street, Poughkeepsie.  (It’s probably just a coincidence that that happens to be my
birthday!) In the past, we’ve filled one or more tables at their galas, and they are always lovely events. This

one is even more special, since it's celebrating 50 years, so I hope a large number of UUs will attend.

The honorees may be known to some of you, so I am listing them here: Frank Pepe; Ed Koziol (posthumously);
Carol Becker; and Dr. Seema Rizvi. If you know any of these people, you will want to come to show support

and appreciation.

I will reserve a table for 8. This will allow the UUFP to be acknowledged as a sponsor in the program book. The
cost is steep -- $1,000 for the table. I am hoping that we can get 6 more people to pay at least $100 each to

attend. If not, some generous donors will subsidize some of the cost.

If you would like to attend and are willing to pay, please contact me.  If you cannot come but are willing to
help defray the cost for someone else to attend, please contact me. If you would like to come but cannot pay

$100, please contact me. patla42@gmail.com or 845-309-3853.

I need to have this information by October 27, so please get in touch soon.

SOUP AMBASSADOR

Election Day is Tuesday, November 8th. The UUFP is a polling site.
We may have a grand opportunity to sell soups-to-go to a hungry crowd.

Last year, Bob Halliday sold about $100 worth of soup from our Bistro freezer. This year to spark interest, Bob
will be sporting a chef’s apron that says, “SOUP AMBASSADOR”. Considering the concerns in this year’s

election, we may be able to exceed our previous sales..

Our mission, should we choose to accept it, is to stock up with a variety of soups. We can’t have too many.
There are plenty of soup containers in the Bistro’s cabinet (and on the shelf above). Any overflow soups can be

stored in the East Wing freezer until needed.

So get out your stock pot, slow cooker, InstaPot or cauldron and concoct your specialty, or try something new.
What a “tasty” assignment!

mailto:lshelmandine@yahoo.com
https://zoom.us/j/92708474156?pwd=WlY4aTRtSlMxSFpBVjhVL2lqU0pDdz09


THE CARING CIRCLE

“Beloved longtime UUFP member Chad Patterson is at the Lutheran Care Center, where she is improving after
a fall that injured her shoulder. She can’t have visitors, but would appreciate cards, which can be sent to:

Chad Patterson, Room #210A
Lutheran Care Center

855 Dutchess Turnpike
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603

Shortly, I’ll be dropping off a flowering plant, card and copy of the souvenir book from our 70th anniversary
celebration. Several of us will continue to be in contact with Skip and Chad by phone.

Chad can be reached by calling LCC (845-486-9494) and asking for "Marian Patterson" at her room number
210A; Skip can be reached at home (845-471-4955).

Thanks Betsy, for clarifying what we can publicize.
Cheers, Kathy B

If you need caring, please send an email to: caringcircle@uupok.org  
Or contact either Betsy Silverstein or Kathy Boone directly:  

Kathy Boone: kathyboone@verizon.net | home: 845-454-6288, cell: 845-625-3148  
Betsy Silverstein: edgsilver@hotmail.com | home: 845-471-5893, cell: 914-456-4209 

COMMITTEE ON MINISTRY

By now, if you have been following posts about COM, Committee on Ministry,  you know most of what we do.
One of our critical tasks is to mediate conflict between congregants or the minister and address behavior

issues. Our goal is always to heal relationships and resolve conflicts. Some of us have received training to help
us navigate this process.  It turns out that conflict resolution can be very rewarding.  Because so few of us have

received this training and because you don't have to be a member of the COM to help in this endeavor, we
would like to invite you (i.e. members at large) to participate in the next training and if you choose, make

yourselves available to help mediate a conflict when the need arises.  If this interests you, please get in touch
with any member of the COM and we will let you know when the next training will be.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE NEWS

Our meetings usually take place on Zoom the first Thursdays of each month at 7:00 p.m.

If you are interested in attending one or more of these meetings, helping out with committee tasks, or joining
the committee, please contact me (SEE BELOW), and I will contact you and send you a reminder, an agenda,

and a link to the meeting. Links are also published on the UUFP Calendar.

Laura A.G. Bracken (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com 845.249.9083)

VOLUNTEERING WITH AARP
Join AARP New York staff and volunteers for a free event on Wednesday, November 16 at 11:00 a.m. ET

at the Adriance Memorial Library in Poughkeepsie.

Learn how you can put your time, knowledge and talent to use volunteering with AARP New York.
AARP membership not required.

Several UUFP members are already active AARP volunteers. Join us!

For more information go to https://events.aarp.org/event/a1ffd539-b286-438f-91fb-f19edb24b0e1/summary

The weekly Blast is published on Thursdays.  Please send input to TheBlast@uupok.org by Monday @ noon.

mailto:caringcircle@uupok.org
mailto:kathyboone@verizon.net
mailto:edgsilver@hotmail.com
https://events.aarp.org/event/a1ffd539-b286-438f-91fb-f19edb24b0e1/summary
mailto:TheBlast@uupok.org

